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4TM Subscriber havingremoved from
Gettysburg, persons havingbusiness

withhim may find him during all the Courts
and on every Tuesday throughout the year,
at the Hotel of James M'Cosh, in Gettys-
burg, and at all other times,at his residence
in Littlestown.

WM. M'SHERRY.
-Fob. 6, 1846.: • Om-

Orititgrx ihrMhtts
VARIETY OF FIRST-RATE OR-

j RANGES, & LEMONS constantly
8:41-Ptile-by C. WEXVER.

April 16, lel°. . ' 'I .

inaGL,ARI T
ITEREAS, in and by the act of the

" General Assembly of this State, en-

titled "Au, Act to regulate the General E-
lections of this Commonwealth," enacted
on the 2d (lay ofJuly, 1539, it is enjoined
on me to give public Notice of such Elec-
tion to be held, and to enumerate in such
Notice, what Officers ttre to he elected :

BENJAMIN SC II [UN' ER, Sheriff of the
County of Adams, do. therefore, hereby
give this PUBLIC NOTICE, to the Elec-
tors of the said County of Adams, that a

GENERAL lIECTIGN
will be held in the said County on the
Second Tue:iiday, of.October next.

(the.1301,)

at the several districts, composed of the
folio ing Townships, ti iz :

In the First District, composed of the
Borough of'Cettyshurr, and the Township
of Cumberland, at the(Curt-housein Get-
tysburg.

In the Second District, composed of the
Township of Germany, at the hoiise now
occupied be John Toner, in the touit of
Littlestown, in the township of Germany.

In the Third District. composed of t hat

part of the.wwnship ofBerwick not inclu-
ded in the 1-sth District, at the house of
John Miley, Esq. in die town of Oxford.

In the Fourth District composed of the
Townships of Latimore and Ihntington,
at the house of William Chronister, in the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth District composed of the
townships of Ilamiltonban and Lc'hcrw, at

the public School-house in Millerstown.
In the Sixth District, composed of the

Township of Hamilton, at the house now

occupied by George Bentz:A, in the town

of Berlin.
In the Seventh District, composed of the

township of Alenallen, at the house oil- -

sine. Yount, ill said township.
In the Eighth District composed of the

township of Strahan, nt the house occupied
by John N. Graft in Hunterstown.

In the Ninth DiAriet, composed of the
Tovnship of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by henry Ilartman, in said toivn-
ship.

. In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conowago, at the house of
John Bushy, in M'Sherrvstown.

In the Eleventh District, composed of
the township of Tyrone, at, the house of
Frederic Bowers, in Ileidlershurg.

In the Twelfth District, composed of the
township of Mountjoy, at the house of 1
Mrs. Lorimer, in said township.

In the 'Thirteenth Distnet, composed of
the township of Mountpleasant, at the',
house-of-Antheity--8 mith,
situate at the cross roads, the one leading
from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of— Reading, at the public
School-house in the town of Hampton.

In the. Fifteenth District, composed of
the Borough of Berwick and that part of
Berwick township, ONLY, included with-
in the following limits, to wit: beginning
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-
pike crosses the York county line, thence
along said turnpike to the place where the
road from Berlin to Oxford crosses the said
turnpike, thence along the said Oxford road
until it intersects the new road from Geo.
Murnmert's farm, on the said Oxford road,
and thence along said road to the York
county line, near David Hollinger'ssaw
mill, thence along said York county line
to the place of beginning :' at the the Pub-
lic School-house in Abbottstown.

In the Sixteenth District, composed of
the Township of Freedom, at the. house
of Nicholas Moritz, in said townsip.

In the Seventeenth District, composed
of the township of Union, at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.
St which lime and places will be elected
One Canal Commissioner ;

OneRepresentative in Congress,
from the District composed of
the Counties of Adams and
York ;

One Representative in the State
Legislature ;

One County Commissioner
One Auditor; and
One Director• of the Poor.

And in and by an Act of the General As-
sembly of this State. passed the 2(1 day of
July, 1839, it is directed that the INSPEC-
TORS and JUDGES be at the places of
their Districts on the day of the General
Election aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to do and perform the several duties
required and enjoined on them in and by
the same Act.

ALso—ln and by virtue of the 14th See-
tion of the Act aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government olthe United ,
States, or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent; who is, or shall be employ-
ed under the legislative, executive or Judi-
ciary,department of this State, or of the
United States, or of any city or incorpora-
ted district, and also that every member of
Congress, and of the State Legislature, and
of the Select or Common Council of any
City, or Commissioner of any incorpora-
ted district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising, at the same- time, the office
or appointment of Judge, inspector, or
Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Judge 'lnspector, or
other officer of any such election shall be
eligible to any office to,be then voted for.

And he it further directed, in and by the
act of the General Assembly of this State
aforesaid, that one of the JUDOES of each
ofthe different districts aforesaid, who shall
have the chargp of the certifica'te of the
number of votes which shall have been
given for each candidate, for the differ-

Ana Places then and there Noted for at

ALEX. E. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV

OFFICE in the Centre Squale, North
ofthe Court-house,between"Smith's"
and "Stevenson's" corners.

1:3117 NOTICE

Zir 4IN -13ER_ AWA MC:IS 9
(Of Carlisle,)

~.RESENTS his respects to his friends
and informs them that he has made

arrangements to continue to practice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county. under the
new regulation of the times—for holding
them.

Jan. 30, 1816. tf

J. H. REED,
ATTORNEY' AT LAIV,'

a, FFERS his professional services to

the people of Adams County. ,His
Office is the one on'the public square in
"Gettysburg, lately occupied as a Law-Of-
fice 1y Whi. M'SJIE,RII.It, ESCI. He has
also made arrangements to have the advice
and assivance of his Father, JUDGE Rr.r.o
of Carlisle, in all ditlii.ult eases.

September 20. tf
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E.ytec (IPrfer _Mark, tkc(asc,l
it) .Ic , • FA'T 4 REI I:!;E,4c.

5.:#01C A-r
ADAMS Cot:N IV. Co i.t

or
Coif Tv of Ad

f on the 17th A iy
I 01 A A. D..
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„Ar
r 1111' l 1 t• Ett•t,re

Irvine, r.,q. Pie

N MOTION. the court Errant a Rule
on :di the 1114-irs t d Lerral Represen-

tatives col PETER MAP.K. late of I'ranklin
town,fo:l. A LIMS dressed. 10 Wit -
Nichol!..i. Mark. Leo') Mark,

D:inoaa. Elizabeth intermarried with
John Mori!z. in-ter:named Nvith
Solomon Nepacr. Milldalcna intermarried
with Dr. David R. Smith. Juliana inter-
rin,rried Charlotte inter-
married wi:h Sznand Cover. and the issue
of Sarah Fiohr. Etc Sarah Alark.) dc-
ceased,who diel previous to her said fath-
er. to v. it:—Martha Flohr intermarried
with Daniel Kalan; and the issue of Su-
san Mid,ll4-2,aotr Mark.) deceased, who
died previons to her father. tr. wit :—M-ary
Arm Middde-otr. into is a minor and has
for her Guardian David Aliddite(dr_to lie
and apl.)4s;lr at Orphans' Court to be held
at Gettvsbur,:. in and for Ow county of Ad-
ams. on 221 day of Septeml,er next,
to accept or reii:se to lake the Real lf.state
of the s:tid efecea>etl at the valuation made
thereof to ...Ito Intestate' Laws of
this Corninoay.-4:4-111-,11. Personal notice to
be Eiven to :he lltirs rvsidim: in the coun-
ty of .Adam-,: and to ..nt-11 of the Heirs
who reside in !hie State of Ohio and other
counties in Pen;:svivan in. notice to be giv-
en by letters dir4A-ted 14) them.

BY THE ciirirr
WM'. S. HAMILTON, Clerk,

Sept. .1. ISI6-31

ylalc 11-td(rick Berlin, deceased
To >How

.Sl'ate of AT :in

:ID Cousrv, I (let-
II in awl l'or
the County of Ail-

ram-. on the ri l th
il;iy of August ult.

I A 1).

11.11, N. I rviiie. Esq.
Ass Judges, Zsic. itt•sigti-

cif c.

Ititt:4"Z' A •••4:::

e-Ctn.:"

a: inT been"' nude of) C dEt P-r- jeFof
1

former Orphans' Court, on all the heirs
and leg:d represeotttives of FRPDERICI:
BERLIN. lateof Hamilton township, de-
ceased. to ap.pear at this Court, to aeccept
urrefus.e—to- -lake-1h said-
deceased. at the x-alnation -made thereof,
and they being severally called in open
Court, and makin-, no answer :—Where-
upon the Court grant an alias Rule on all the
heirs and legal representatives of the said
Frederick Berlin. deceased, to wit : John
Berlin. llenry Berlin. George Berlin, Lo-
retta intermarried with John Sheffer, Eli
Berlin. Joel Berlin, Polly Berlin, and
Frederick Berlin. or the.Guardians of such
of them as are minors : to be and appear
at an Oprhans' Court, to be held at Get-
tysburg% in and for the county of Adams,
on the 22.1day ofSepteinber next, to show
cause Why the Real Estate of the said de-
ceased should not be sold agreeably to the
Intestate Laws of this Commonwealth,—
Personal notice to be given to the heirs re-
siding in the county of Adams, and to such
of the heirs as reside in the State of Ohio,
notice to be given by letters directed to

them.
RI THE COURT,

WM. S. HAMILTON, Clerk
Sept. -1, 1316.:`3t

IT C 7:I a 3.
Eytak rf Jacob Lahr, dcera.sed.

VTOTICE is hereby given to the heirs
and leg.d representatives of JAron

Lour:. deeeasud, late of Franklin township,
Adams County, viz :—Catharine Lohr,
(widow of said deceased,) Andrew Lohr,
(Petition ,:r) Samuel Lohr, Margaret, inter-
married with Jacob Hoke, Susan, inter-
married with Daniel Lady, Catharine, in-
termarried with William Highland, and
Henry Lohr, who are the surviving chil-
dren of the said deceased, that

AN INQUEST
will be held on Saturday the 191 h day of
Stptember next., at 10 o'clock, A. M. at

at the late residence of said deceased, in
in Franklin township, Adams county, for
the purpose of making a partition of the
Estate of said deceased to and among
the heirs and the legal representatives, if
the same will admit of such partition with-
out prejudice to, orspoiling, the whole there-
of,but if thesame will not admit ofsuch par-
ti tion,then to part and dividethe same to and
among as many of them as the same m ill
conveniently accommodate, but if the same
will not admit of division at all, without
prejudice• or spoiling the whole thereof,
then to value and appraise the same, whole
and undivided ; and further to enquire and
ascertain whether the said Real Estate
will conveniently accommodate more than
one ofthe heirs ofsaid intestate, and if so,

how many of said heirs it will convenient-
aceoniinodate.

" -BENJ. SCIIRIVER;
Sheriirs. Ogice,

Gettysburg, Sept- 4, IS4G.
•

NOTICE.

0I- virtue of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams County,

directed to JESSEE KELLER, Assignee of
Jacob Keller and Elizabeth, his wife, late
ofConowago tp. Adaths co. said .Tesse Kel-
ler is hereby eitcdand commanded to appear
atthenext Court ofCommon Pleas to be hol-
den at Gettysburg on the 22d. day of Sep-
temberinsttait,then andtheretoshow cause,

why he should not be dismissed from his
said trust asAssignee, and another appoint-
ed in his stead.

A. B. KURTZ, Proth'y
Sept. 1,1616.-3 t

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

00V3111 1aa aI(DTLTJILL-'.'22IKET.Zo

you may be sure ofobtaining, at all
times, pure and highly flavored

Tri A S wig .14rffn
by the single pound or larger0; TEAS.
quantities, at the
Peakin Tea Company's Warehouse,

30 South Second Street, between Market
and he mut, Philadelphia.

lleretofore•it has been very difficult, in-
deed almost impossible, to obtak good
Green and Black Teas. But now you
have only to visit the Pckin Tea Compa-
ny's Store, to obtain as delicious and fra-
grant Tea as you could wish for. All
tastes can here be suited, with the advan-
tage of getting a pure article at a low price.

June 26. tf
Groceries 1! Queemic are

Fir subscriberhas justopened a large
assortment of.Groceries suitable for

family use; nisi) a fine variety of Queens-
ware, which can be sold low.

W-M. UTIIR AUFF.
April 'lO, 18.16.

. ff EmointiluiDs, UK PILLS, is a
11 a disease prod Iced by local irriiattion

cos.tiveness, purgative stimulants, undue
(tete-min:l6mi of blood to the hemorrhoidal
vessels by excesive riding or walking, or
a congesti‘e state oldie liver,'and often by
a peculiarity of the constitution

It is usually considered under three
Bouts, or varieties,as follows : Blind Piles,
'White Piles, and Bleeding Piles.

This dir •casc is so common, :Ind so very
\yell known. that a deseriptiOn. ()fits symp-
toms is not deemed necessary.

The success which has followed the UFO

of the Embrocation in the cure of this dis-
ease, has been truly astonishing. Physi-
cians now advise their patients to ti it, as
the only PILE :NI EDICIN E.

In addition to its being a positive 'Tine-

' for the piles, it never fails to curb that
INTOI,1:12.1111.1: ITCHING, W Heil is so very
common, and has its location in the saute)

parts as the piles.
Tpeertilicates of cures may lie seen by

calling on his agent, in Gettvslitirir,
S. IWEII.LER•

Gettysburg, June 26, 1816.

• ACOUSTIC .
-

14,Q11T ()Air CEDE lOn
DEAFNESS VA,

IN•tacme_.. . • _

-1,01? the cure of DEAFNESS, Pains
I and the discharge' of matter from the

Ears. Also, all those disa!rrevable noises
like the buzzing of insects, falling. of water,
whizzing of steam, \Ville!) are
symptoms of ipproaching deafness. and
also generally attendant kith the disease.

persons tvlio have been deal for tell,
fifteen, and twenty years, and were obliged
to use ear trumpets, have, after using One
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets,
being made perfectl:(' hell. Plivsieians
and Surgeons highly recommend its use.

The application of the oil produces no
pain, but on the contrary an agreeable
sensation. The recipe for this medicine
has been obtained from an Aurist of great
reputation, \+ho has found, from long ob-
servation, that deafness, in nineteen cases
out of twenty, was produced either front a
want of actiim in the nerves of hearing, or a
dryness in the ears; his object, iherefore,
was to find somethitor that would create a
healthy condition of those parts. After a

one series of experiments his elforts were
at last crowned with success, in the dis-
covery of this preparation, which has re-
ceived the name of ::•;emten's ComPor.so
AceousTic

Certificates oT cures may be seen
b2• calling on his agent, in Gettysburg:,

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettvsbmg, Jobe 26, 1810. 3m

G arlegant's Balsam of health,
R E PA RED ONLY BY THE SOLE

1' It 0 I' It 1 E 'l' 0 It,

/I'llE Subscriber has just received a
ta. fresh supply of this valuahle Medi-

cine, which has acquired a celebrity which
few others ever received in so short a time
as a few years. The sale of which has
constantly increased, and will continue as
its merits are made known.

This celebrated Balsam of health is a
medicine of vegetable compound, warrant-
ed a safe and effectual remedy, not only
for dyspepsia, but for the whole train of
diseases resulting from a connection with
a disrdered condition of the stomach and
livcr,or derangement of the digestive func-
tions.

As a family medicine it stands unrivalled
and should be possessed by all heads of
families, particularly by those that are sub-
ject to a constipation of the bowels. It
operates as a gentle apperient, giving a
tone and action to the whole system. This
Balsam of Health does not contain a parti—-
cle of Mercury, but is composed altogether
of vegetable matter, which renders it perfect-
ly harmless and can be taken at all times,
and is no hindrance to business nor any
customary habits.

The proprietor could give a great num-
ber of certificates of cures performed by
the medicine, but lie deems it unnecessary,
as they can sec them attached to each di-
rections by applying to his authorised
agents in every place where it is advertised
and sold.

For. Sall• in GettysbnAr, b}•
SAMUEL 11. BUEHLER

April 21, 184(1.

TYPE FOUNDRY
Printers' l'urnishing TI-archottsc

THE subscribers have opened a new
Type Foundry in the city of New

York, where they arc ready to supply or-
ders toany extent, for any kind of Job or
Fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys,
Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Compo-
sing Sticks, Chases, and every article ne-
cessary for a Printing ollice. Also, second
hand materials.

The Type, which are east in new moulds,
from an entirely new set of matrixes, with
deep counters, are waranted to be unsur-
passed by ally, and will be sold at prices to
suit the thus. All the type furnished by
us are t‘hand-cast." The types from any
foundry can be matched at this establish-
ment.

Printing presses furnished, and also
Steam Engines of thc.most approved pat-

C omposiiion Rollers cast for printers.
CocKilovr OVEREND, 68 Ann Et.

Dec. 19. • 1)'

RESII M. R. RAISINS, FIGS.
r for .sole by C. WEA\

April 10,

14' ;4) •
D'BDITISTRIC.

DR. J./LAWRENCE HILL)
•• sitr,?„•enn. nvotist,
ESPECTFULLY offers his profes-

sional services to the citizens of Get-
tysburg and surrounding country. lie is
prepared to attend to all cases usually
trusted to the DENTIST, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to

please all who may see tit to entrust, their
teeth in hishands. °dice at Mr. M'Cosh's
Hotel.

May 15. tf

SAVE YOUR TEETH!
Dr, Ferdinand E. Vanderslootr

ESPECTF ULLA' informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg, and vicinity that

he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession ; such as
Filing, Cleaning and Plugging Teeth,with
Gold, Silver, Tin-foil, and Composition.

Ile will insert incorruptible teeth on Pi-
vots, or Gold or Silver clasps, in the most
durable manner.

li' carious teeth are properly treated at a

seasonable time, the progress of the decay
may he entirely arrested.

lie will insert them, from one to entire
sets, in such wanner, that they will make
the articulation of the voice perfect, and
materially assist in mastication.

From the success which has attended
his professional operations for a num-
ber of years past, he is confident he
can satisfy all who may favor him with a

call. tt,C.,-,'--For his place of residence in-
quire at the store of Mr. Samuel Fahnes-
tock. .

REFERENCE
is respectfully made to the following gen-
tleman :

Rev. BAN/lIER, Rev. Dr. SciruccE.rn,

Rev. aV. Gott! fir, Piot'. H. HAUPT,
Rev. T. H. Swrrzen, Dr. D. llw Eli,

Rev. S. M'Alro.is, Dr. C. N. Bomucur.
Dr.l).l:icucr.r,

March 20. y

BIAMONMTONSOR
S.-la. TIFTON,

171,' ASIIIONA BLE Barber and
htis removed his "Temple"

to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where he can-at- all- times be found
prepared to attend, to the calls of the public.
From long experience he flauers himself
that he can go through all thPhtinifications
of the Tonsorical departments,with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. lie
Lopoc, awrofnre Mat by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to. please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patrOnage. The sick willbe attended to at
their private dwellings.

Oct. 10. tf

C A.ll. 'Ne 3oIT 'l3 %%I ?et
DAVID HEAGY

ESPECTFULLY returns his grate-
ful acknowledgements for the very

liberal encouragement which haS hereto-
fore been extended to him, and respectful-
ly informs his friends that he still contin-
ues the •

Cabiitel-aleilang Easiness,
at the Old' Stand in Chambershurg street,
where he isprepared to execute the Neat-
est and most Fashionable 'Fork, which he
will warrant equal, if not superior, to any
in the place.

He has now, and will always keep on
hand a general and extensive assortment of
the different articles ofFurniture, including

B R. it 1.7
CENTRE .4.ND DINING TSBLES

BEDSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,
Work and Wash Stands, &c•.

all of which arc of a superior quality, and
for which he only asks an examination to
be acknowledged as the very latest fashion.

• All orders for Cogfins will be prompt-
/y attended to as usual.

Gettysburg, Feb. 0, 1846.

N 0 T 1 C E.
IrlIE Corner Stone of the Methodist
la- Episcopal Church, in Petersburg, Y.

S., Adams county, will be laid on Sunday
the 20th of September, at 10 o'clock, n. N.
Prof. iNVGLIN•roetc is expected to be pre-
sent to conduct the exercises of the (wen-

NV M. R. SADLER,
Chairman of Committee.

Aug. 28, 1810. ' td

THOMAS MICELI:ARV%
ATTORNEY AT LA Ir.

()MICE in the South-cast Corner of
the Diamond, between A. B. Kurtz's

Hotel and IZ. W. I‘l'Sherry's Store.
Gettysburg, Dec. 12, 18.15.—tf

their respectve districts, shAll meet on
the -third day after int: election, which shall
be on Prilay the 10th of October (fore-
st:id', eft the Court-house, in the Borotwli
of Gettyshurff. then and there to make
fair statement and certificate of the number
of votes which shall have [Tea given at
the different districts in the county of :W-
-arns. fur any person or persons for the
offices aforesaid.

BENJAMIN ScIIRIVER, S'hcr;S:
lung. ::;ept. 11. 1c4,... tc

E 0- C.K pm.,_E-F-Ki FALFIrii.
TO S .1 L

Pl' lIE Subscriber, Administrator with
tie %yin, annexed, of Alrit.fliAm :t It:-

Ct.LI.LAN, docca,3ed. late of Ild,e 13orouVit ut
Gettyzburv,- will sell at Public aSale, ou

Tuesday the 22(1 cf Sytember
113 o'clock, I'. M., 011 the premises, that

VALUABLE FARM
situate in Strahan township: _dams coun-
ts- one mile from C;(qtyshurg, on the road
leadina,to Harrisburg,, containing

120 AC 13ES,
or upwards, ()I' Patented Land, in first-rate
order. For further particulars sec bills,
posted at the public places. rer,,,,ons
‘rishing to purchase would do well to at-

tend the sale. as the Property must be
sold. An indisputable title will be wade
to the purchaser. Terms to suit the thuts.

WM. KIN (1, .I(bit.r.
Sept. .1, 18.16—ts.

I.IEGISTER.7Z NOTZCE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all I,era-
I atel'S and other persons eoneernt d.
that the .11).111.\- 1,S771.1TION
COUNTS of the deceased persons herein-
after mentiynctl will be presented at the Or-
phans' Court of Adamns county, for confir-
mation and allowance. un Tuesday the 22d
day rf next, viz:
-The account of John Hollinger and Ja

cob Hollinger. Executors of the last tic ill
and tes6nient of Valentine Hollinger, de-
et a`.l ed

The Guardian account of Jacob Mark.
Administrator of Peter lark, deceased.
who vas Guardian of 13°4 Sterner, Car-
oline Sterner. and 'Adeline Sterner.

The account of Alexander J. Thompson,
Admini,;trator of the Estate of Thomas
Kerr, deceased.

The account of Philip Wolff, Executor
of the last will and testament of Jacob
Wolff, jun. deceased.

The account of Joseph Fink, jr. Admin-
's-tratrir-of-the-Est:t-te-of-Ephraint-D•evis,
deceased.

ROBERT COBEAN, Reg',
Register's'o,llce, Gettysburg,

Aug . 1.1

u & Na.m.E.ANrra
OF ALL HINDS, AND IN ANY QUANTITY,

CAN be supplied by the subscriber,al
his PLAINFIELD NURSERIES,

near PETERSBURG, (York Springs) Adams
comity, 13:h acr -llis supply of

APPLE

is very large—baring from 20,000 23.-
000 saleable Trees on hand ; and Jie feels
confident that, for size and.heauty of ap-
pearance, they will surpass any ether in
the market.

lie warrants all his Trees to be genuine.
His TERMS are AS LOW as Trees can
be purchased elsewhere. A considerable
reduction made to those who take large
quantities, or who buy to sell again.

pOL-.Catalogues sent to those who wish
them. WM. W

July 17. 2.1 n
PLUIZ.BE2'S
Daguerrian Gallery and Piga-

logr(phers' Furnishinz Drpol:
& 'WARDED the Medal, Four First

t. Premiums, and Two Ili!,hest Hon-
ors by the Institiftes of Massachusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania, for the
most beautiful colored Daguerreotypes-and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

Etc7Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather. Instructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on hand, at

the lowest cash prices.
New York, 251 Broadway; Philadel-

phia, 130 Chestnut st:. Boston, 75 Court,
and 58 Hanover streets ; 'Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Va..
Mechanics' Hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 170 Main Street ; Sara-
toga Spring s, Broadway.

June 5,1840.—1 y

r'roicclifitt Logs by.

"c4,,,.lerbinti 211u!tta1
Comprz,iy," hew:: ilicoli.lated by an ;lei 01

the I, ,gi,latotP aul laity tql4zolizt .1 er.i! in oFela-
tion under tile direction of the follte.ilitz. board ot
:Managers, viz.: Thomas C. John
David W. ..\1 lullmi h, James Weakly, 'Willi:oil'
:Voore. Samuel Galbraith, "Thomas Paxton.

Philip Spangler, Woods. Alit:dn.:in
Kurtz. George Brindle. and •-cott Coyle. call the
attention of the itilc.ibitiitits of Ciiinlioilhind anJ
Adams counties, to the cheapness u. the rates, and
tile many ailvantages :%incli this kind of insurance
has Disc tiny oilier :

Ist. Ei.ery poison 1111S117ed beCOrrieS member
of the company and takes part in the bolo: of
ollie.ers and the 41.1i-cc:lion of its contents.

2a. For insurance no mote is demanded than is
necessary to meet the rixpen,c , of the Company
and indemnity ilain‘it losses which may happen.

:M. The inconvenience of frequent renewal; is
avoided by insuring for a tel of lice yeais.

4th Any periain applyin,4: for imulance must
give his premium note for the cheapest class at
the rate of per cention, which Min be
the 1,0.M, for which he «ill lia%o to pay *;:i.2 514,
for live years, and >t i- itt for stirsry and policy,
and no wore unless loss be sustained to a greater
amount than the funds on bond will cmer. and
then no more will be required than a pf .o ruts
share.'These rates are lunch eliearet than
of other companies, eNcupt such as are inempora
ted on the same principles.

Tio)mAs C. All Parsint.s.r.
A. G. MILLER. Sirly.

T.lS'l' OF AG EN'I'S.
'rher,,llo,,iir.; named gentlemen have been ap

pointed AG ENT:-; fnr Adorn" cto ulty
withal., \V. P:txt..n. Gen.' Agent, Getty:.burg
Jam, A. Tho
David Zeigler.
Dr. WM. R. Stewart,
Henry Aver s ,
Henry Mayer,
Daniel Comfort.
Abraham King. ,
Da% id 11lytlie. ,
William Morrison.
Thomas 'l'. \Vier:min
Dr. D. Mellinger,

Sept. 7..111, IS I.l.—tf

Petersher7.
New Cliestet
Ahhottstow n.

linnteislon I.

ill!41,,I0Vl
Benders\ die.
Aiendlsdown.
East

Sunortl.A.—Other diseases have slain
their thousands. but scrofula has shrinits
tens of thousands. This very alarming
affection appears under a great variety of
forms. from the slightest deviation front
health, to the most fatal of local and gener-
al disease. One of the most common forms
is tubercular Phthisis Pulmonalis or con-
sumption of the lungs: discags of the lop
and knee joint and white swelling—also
the glands of the neck and other parts of
the body. Experience has, shown that
•Sand's .S'araparilla is a cure for this most
inveterate complaint, and in, numerous in-
stances it has brought returnin, health and
life where the vital spark had almo-st fled.
From its preparation and peculiar combina-
tion with other ve!retable substances, it op-
erates by removing in the first place un-
healthy action from the diseased organs,
substituting healthy action in its place, and
giving tone to the general energies of the
system.

ID—For further particulars and conclusive evi-
dence ofits superior ellicacy. see Pamphlets, which
may be obtained ofagents gratis. Prepared and
sold. wholesale and retail, by A. B. & D. Sande,
713 Fulton streot Nea- York. Sold also by 4p-
pointment of the Propriot,r, by S. 11. IILTEIILF.I.I,
(le,ttysburg, Pa. Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles
for $5.

Sept. .1, 1816.-3 t
INSANITY.—AII diseases, even insanity and

irritability of temper, proceed from deprav-
ed or corrupt humors, which, circulating
with the blood, occasion pain and ili srord ut
the human frame. It is clear, that, buff-
severance in the use of Brandreth's Vegeta-
ble Universal Pills, which is one of the very
best, and only proper purgative medicine,
insanity and irritability of tempey can be
cured, as well as all other diseases depend-
ing upon the pureness of the circulating
fluid, the blood.

Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills are
known, by the experience of thousands,
to perfectly cleanse the blood from all foul-
ness, remove every morbid affection, and
renovate weak and enfeebled constitutions
to perfect health and vigor.

Their acknowledged innocence makes
them safe through' every period of exist-
ence, from infancy to old age.

No extra care in either dress or diet is
required when they are used.

AVith this invaluable medicine in our
possession, we may visit the most sickly
regions without fear. No contagion can
by possibility afect us, if we are careful to
freely use these Pills.
,„117i-The genuine Brandreth's Pills can be had of

the billowing Agents:—
J. M. Stevenson (S. Co.,—Gettysburg.
Jno. B. McCreary,—Petersharg.
.Ibrahain King,—Hunterstown.
.1. Mclarland,—A bhottstown.
Cook (S• Tador,—llampion.
Me6'herry (S•Fin/:,—Li tiles town.
Mary Danean,—Casktown.
John lloke,—FaiHick!.
Sept. 4,1846-3 t


